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Overlagging-Jurisdiction

•

Senators examme students nghts
bv T. W. Howard
Senate discussed the controversial
subject of college jurisdiction over
its students yesterday, in a meeting
which failed to achieve a quorum,
among other things, until half the
session had passed. The bulk of the
meeting was occupied by Dean Ed.,
wards' report on the subject of the
National Student Bill of Rights,
which has been endorsed by several
national student organizations,
and

the Dean's preliminary

recom-

mendations for Kenyon.
Dean Edwards began his report by
stating that he had done considerable
research on the subject, and he feels
it is time to re-examine
Kenyon's
policy in this area. The Dean's report was comprehensive and extremely
interesting,
The essence of the Dean's report
concerned the problem of over-tap;
ping jurisdiction. He pointed out that
there are college rules against then,
municipal laws against thert, state
laws against theft, and federal laws
against theft. The Dean feels that
when college rules merely duplicate
existing laws, and offender should
not be separately P!lnished by the
college.
However. when a student is con.,

Sea rch reveals no cause for alarm
Over 150 robed coords were emptied from Dormitory
#2 last
Monday Evening at approximately
11:00 for what turned out to be a
false alarm. Allhough no fire equipment
was summoned to lhe scene,
a member of the Kenyon Security force appeared to investigate
the
mishap. He along with Mr. James Kelley examined the equipment in
the boiler room and found nothing
malfunctioning.
The electrical
circuits also proved in good order.
It was just a few seconds later that a tripped fire alarm was
spoUed near the entrance to the laundry room, a short distance from
the mechanical center of the dorm. Seizing the day, Mrs. Kelley addressed the assembled evacuees and chastised the possible pranksters
of the group. One coord said she saw a car Ilee the scene in a hurry as
they were leaving the dorm.

Apathy greets Dean's housing
report; SC debate anticipateD
by Steve Stettler
Monday, anopenmeeting todlscuss
the findings orute Committee cnstc;
dent Housing at Kenyon was held in
Philo Hall.
Judging from the attendance of only 10 students the ses,
sion was either poorly publicized or
student interest was severely lacking. The meeting was led by Chatr ,
man Can Finkbeiner and Dean Edwards. Other members of the committee were also present.
The preponderance
of questioning
dealt with orr-campus housing. Per.,
haps because the students present
were those with personal complaints
in this area, the discussion tended
toward claims of unfair policies in
this matter.
It was pointed up that under thepN_
posed housing program, a senlo::, /),1_
comes a "second_dass
citizen" if
his fraternity does not overfill their
capacity; i.e. he is reQ.uired to live
in his division and all chances of
0(£_ cam,;ms housing
is taken rrom
him
It states in the appendix of
the report: "It a junior depledges
or deactivates from .l fraternity or
soeiety, his class stabJs, for purposes of the draw. will be reduced
one year."
"THE BEST OF TWO WORLDS"
Dean Edwards explained the situ_
ation by stating that the Committee
Was attempting to limit the possibil_
ities of fraternity members being af_
filiated until it was no longer profitable to them, and then "getting
the best of two worlds" by receiving
SUperior housing facilities.
Also, Ule Dean said, the Com_
mittee was attempting to end as much
as ~ssible
Ule housing of nan_af_

filiates in fraternity divisions.
He
felt that these regulations would further strengthen, not weaken, the tseternity system requiring pledges to
be permanent members or be penalized in the alternate housing prog-ram.

a senior becomes
"second-class citizen" if his
fraternity does not overfill
their capacity; he is required
to live in the dorm.
The next question raised concerned the revoking of housing priviledges to senior honors majors and
fifth year students, placing them in
the lottery with aU other fourth
year students. It was felt that such
students have more responsibility,
and more need {or Q.uiet and privacy
for study.
Dean Edwards repliedthatinprep_
araUon of this report, nothing was
held sacred.
He rejected the lact
that honors students
necessarily
have Ule greatest academic role on
campus; some students take selec_
tive courses by choice and are just
as hard working, he commented.
The Dean felt the Honors Program
was not well enough defined, dif_
lering in many areas of the College, and that it was no reason
to place students in tllat program
above others paying the same fees
(or housing. Hwasnotedlhatalloth_
er priviledges will remain.
Dean Edwards told the group present that the COnL'llittee was given
certain facts with which they were
supposed to work. It was not their

Photo contest
Entries are now tleing accepted
for the first annual student photo
exhibit at Kenyon and the Coordinate
College.
The show
scheduled for April 11_24 will
appear in the reading room of the
~oordinate Commons. That per_
lod has been chosen because of
the OCcurrence of Parent's Weekend at the Colleges, April 16.17,

18.

The COLLEGIAN is funding Ute
$40 in prize money to be awarded
to the winners of Ute four cate_
gories. The top entry in Ute fol_
lowing categories: Action, Land_
scape, Human interest, and Spe_
cial Effects will each claim $10
of the prIze money. AU entries
will be judged by a panel o{ live
facully members to be announced

assignment
to consider longc.term
housing arrangements, or evenhou.,
sing for the Coordinate College.
The final question discussed was
that the total character of the Ken;
yon housing situation and dormitory
life should be considered.
Those
present lelt that the College should
look at the problem in a new light,
and make some new plans for im.,
proving or eliminating the existing
Inadequacies ,
Dean Edwards urged students to
take a realistic view of the problem. He personally wishes the are,
uation were more flexible but feels
we must look at what we have and
work from ther-e. The Commiltee
was aware of the larger problems he
assured
the listeners.
The Dean
siad he was optimistic thatfacHities
are im)roving and will continue to
im)rove.
Such steps as tlle reduc.
tion In capacity of Leonard Ha1l, and
no further plans for a fourth new
dorm were cited as evidence of this.

victed

of an offense which is judged
to the safety of the
college and/or its students, the cot,
lege would be justified in taking its
own disciplinary
action, i.e. expulsion. For example, if a student
is convicted in New York of pushing
drugs, the college may judge that
his presence on campus would constitute a danger to the college community, and the college would be aj.,
lowed to add its punitive measures
to those of civil authorities.
In two other matters, constitutional
amendments passed their first reao.,
ings before Senate. The first amend,

to be a threat

mem provides for the addition of
one unarrtnatec
seat on Student
Council,
and the consequent oe;
crease of division representatives
on that august body.
The second amendment deals with
Presidential
raurtcatton of Senate
legislation. The proposal states that
the President shall act on Iegisla;
tion passed by Senate withtn 14 days
of its passage, 01" it shall take effect
without his signature.
Naturally,
Kenyon politics demand that this
measure be approved by President
Caples before it can become effective.

Mid-East expert Lord
Caradon to speak here
by Rob Murphy
Sir Hugh Foot, better known as
Lord Caradon, will deliver a lecture
on the problems and possibilities of
a settlement in the Middle Eastcon.,
flict. He is scheduled to speak on
Tuesday, March 9 in Rosse Hall.
Lord Caradon is a member of a
highly active political family. His
father, the Rt. Hon. Isaac Foot was a
Liberal Member of Parliament, and
two or his brothers,
Mr. Michael
Foot and Sir Dingle Foot have been
M.P.'s . Prior to becoming a Life
Peer in the House or Lords himself,
Sir Hugh Foot has led a dtstlnguish;
ed career in the British government.
He entered the Colonial Service
alter graduating from Cambridge,
and was posted to Palestine as an
Administrative
Officer, In 1943 he
went to Cyprus as Colonial Secretary
and later as Governor. He served
two years as Colonial Secretary in
Jamaica
and four years as Chief
Secretary in Nigeria, in both countries acting as Governor.
From 1951 to 1957 in Jamaica, he
played an essential role in guiding
the country to internal self_govern_
ment and independence. While in
Cyprus, he was amain intermediary
in securing their independence as
well as preventing an all-out war
between Greeks and Turks over Ihe
island.
Lord Caradon has served as per_
manent United Kingdom representative to the United Nations Trustee_
ship COuncil. He has also repre_
sented the U.K. on the Fourth Com_
mittee of tlle General Assembly and
acted as principal advisor on mat-

LORD CARADON
will lecture
here March 9th in Rosse Hall.

ters concerning

relations with and
the formulation of newly indepen.,
dent
countries,
particularly
in
Alrica. He has written a book entitled" A Start in Freedom", and account of his experiences in the Core;
nial Service and at the U.N.
Lord Caradon was made an honor;
ary Fellow or St. John's College,
Cambridge in 1950 and an honorary
Doctor of Laws of Princeton Dnlver.,
sity in 1965. Professor
A. Denis
Baly, who is responsible
for the
procurement
of Lord Caradon says
that the latter's chief characteristic
is his unbiased ouUook. His lecture
should be One with ALL the facts,
pro and con, about the tv.·o sides of
the Middle East War.

i
INTER~T~E~D~~S~T~U;D~E~N:T!S!Pill.Cked
Philo
the Kenyon Housing Committee.

Hall Monday

to discuss

aspects

01

the report

vvinners to receive
at a later date.
Participants
ma,y designate on
the entry form whether they will
supply prints {or sale on an in_
dividual
basis
to interested
guests of the exhibit.
Faculty and other non-sbJdent
members of the community will
be invited to contribute photographs as guest exhibiters.

There is no entry fee for the
exhibit, however, there will be a
limit ol three photographs in any
one category that a person may
enter.
To submit photographs
simply complete one entry form
for each photograph and attach it
to the back. Forms are available
at either commons and in both
Dean's offices. Deadline for en_

recently

issued

by

$40

tering photographs is April 9th
at 4:00 p.m. Photographs with at_
tached entry form will be ac_
cepted now until the deadline date
in tlle COLLEGIAN oUice, third
floor Peirce Hall. All entries
must be matted and no smaller
tha 8" x 10" with the matte. All
photographs will be returnedfol_
lowin.l!:the exhibit.
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"Sensuous Woman" obnoxious
1 have not been able to declde whe,
ther "The Sensuous Woman" by "J')

is
thoroughly obnoxious or just
harmlessly obnoxious. It is baste,
ally the handbook for the "Cosmo)
girl", about 24, single, living in a
c.ity, not very bright, not very pretty
but bored, but continually hoping that
Clark Gable will walk into the office
tomor-row.

feel like it right now." When a woman doesn't have an orgasm she
should fake it so he doesn't feel
impotent,
in order to pretend perfectly, a woman should practice hav.,
ing fake orgasms at home so that he
won't be able to tell. After that,
<OJ" savs that worse than telling

critique

"J"s fundamental theory is that
girl, no matter how dumb or
•
ugly, by becoming a Sensuous Wo- a man that you don't feel like having
man, can get a husband through sex- sex is telling him that you have been
ual prowess.
Although a sensuous
faking orgasm s for the past few
woman radiates femininity she baremonths.
In "J"s view, sex, to a
ly avoids being a slut.
man, is pleasure and to a woman,
The range of "J"s sexuality is def_ sex is the way to get a man.
initely liberated but her attitudes are
One of the funniest sections In the
an annoying contrast, "J"feelsthat
book is "J'"s exercises. To seriousa woman should never tell the man ly become a sensuous woman, one
she loves that she "doesn't really
would have to spendaboutfourhours
any

Grass ban, new housing
discussed at Council
Steve Chrfsty vlslted Student Conn;
cu last Sunday to report an the ce,
liberations of the Trustees Buildings
and Grounds Committee which he
audits. According to Christy that
Committee discussed two main is~
sues: the raising of rents in College;
owned housing, and the alternatives
to the fourth Coordinate Dorm.
After explaining the rent raise as a
budget necessity Christy told Coun;
ctt that the idea ortease-back bulfd.,
ings was being explored for the area
near Bexley Place.
Under this
system, the private company which
builds the dwellings collects rent
for the first 30 years after which
the housing is transferred tothe col_
lege.
In citing that the present plans for
buildings near Bexley place were
most lUlattractive, Christy felt that
students should be more concerned
about the st;yle of new improvements
on campus, He emphasized
that
Trustees have to be made aware of
two things: that students are aware
of the College's financial problems
and that things need not be expen_
sive to be attractive. Christy felt
that since Trustees are notawareof
these things, they tend to disregard
student opinion.
When asked by one councilman about his influence on the committee,
Mr. Christ;y replied that [thad taken
him a long time to learn what was
going on but, after ~a4he has been
an effective member. He noted that
his replacement will have to start
from scratch on the committee this
spring.
Council heard two committee re_

ports, one from the elections committee and the other from the committee on grounds. Chris Fahlmanof
the elections committee reported
that the independents will gain an
additional seat on the basis of the
current figures from the Registrar.
Reporting from the latter committee
Alan Rapoport said that Middle Path
Day is tentatively scheduled Cor
Saturday, April 3. Help will be requested of all members of the cotlege commrmlty and the following
tasks will be undertaken: raking
stones or the grass on to the paths,
landscaping in front of Farr Hall,
tree replacement along Middle Path,
seedling plantfng, and collection of
litter.
In a latter portion of the meeting
Mr. Rapoport voiced bts concemror
grass which had been destroyed by
sWdents tracking over it. COWlcil
promptly responded by passing the
following motion: "Cauncilasksthe
Gambier community to refrain from
walking on areas where the grass is
endangered,
especially
when
grounds aI:e wet and muddy."
Before adjourning Council was
made aware of a further instance of
Cait acompli. Mr. Klein issued a
complaint to the Council concerning
the allocation of $400 to the Black
Student Union by the Special Pro_
jects Committee. The objection lay
in the fact that the allocation was
approved by a minority (3 out of 9)
of the committee members. Klein
objected to the use of proxies and to
the collections of votes the day after.
He asked the Executive Committeeto
look into the situation.

every day for six months. There
are tongue exercises (to develop
those all important rn.rsetes)
and
various sensuous relaxation e xerctses such as feeling the sensation
of feathers, powder puffs, and silk
scarves, etc. ali over one's body.
Even funnier is the section of the
book which comes very dose to
"True Confessions" magazine. "J'
tells how becoming a sensuous woman improved the sex life of some
of her friends. One clever woman,
whose sex life had become very dull,
told her husband, just as they ar.,
rived at a part;y, that she had forgotten to put on her underwear. Her
husband had such fantasies that they
ten the part;y early and he was so
excited that he couldn't wait to get
home so they spent the night In
a motel.
Although for months it has been
vying with Dr. Rueben's bookforthe
#1 position on the best sellers list,
as far as literary art is concerned,
"Sensuous Woman' does not get
much beyond Jaquellne Susann. Its
st;yle particularly annoyed me; it is
very informal and chatty. The book
is written as if "J" were explaining
her complete sex life and how to
improve mine over cup of coffee.
If I felt a desperate need to Im.,
Prove my sex life, I would prefer
the objectivity of Masters and .tobn.,
son. Graphic descriptions of oral
and anal sex, from a woman whose
name I don't even know, turn my
coffee to mud,
I think perhaps the book's salvation
is the effect it might have on some
people.
People who have no sexual experience will be revolted by the
book; those who have a lot of experience wili be bored.
"J' discusses three main aspects of sex:
masturbation, oral and anal sex and
although she gives graphic "how_to"
descriptions, a lot of her discussion
is an argument in favor of those
things.
The people who will pro_
fit from the book are those who are
desperate to try such things and are
either afraid or don't know how, and
those people who do these things but
are miserable
because of their
guilt feelings.
Lucy Feathers

Follies aid
Evers fund

The first annual "Ye Olde Kenyon
FolJies"
will be presented this
Saturday night in Colburn Hall.
All proceeds from toe concert will
go to the Medgar Evers Fund. Ad_
mission to the "Follies" Is 50¢with
tickets on sale during lunch, Thurs_
day through Saturday in both dining
commons and at the door.
Among those appearing at the con_
cert will be Frank Koucky, Peter
Moffitt, David Lindy, Sarah Long_
aker, and Robert Cantwell.
Resummer at a lOW_paying, but social_ freshments will be available from
ly worthwhile job (such as a camp the Chutzpah Coffee House.
for
handicapped
children). The
The MecigarEvers Fund was started
money she received would make up by civil rights leader Charles Evers
the difference between what she in memory of his late brother, Med_
made, and what she might have
gar.
The purpose of the fund is
made, had she worked at some
to aid in the development of Fayette,
"drudgery"
job (such as a secre_
Mississippi of which Charles Evers
is mayor.
tary); high paying, butof little social
vaJue.
Among the purposes for which the
Another proposal was that $230 Cund is being used are the construc_
be used to buy tunics for the CC tion of a new school and iml>roveathletic teams. This motion was ments in the town designed to attract
voted on and passed.
industry and the higher paying jobs
which accompany it.

Coords allocate money
for pottery, lecturers
by Esther

Safford

Last Thursday's open meeting of
the Coordinate Council attracted a_
bout 15 non-council members. The
primary purpose of the meeting was
to discuss how the remaining funds
at the disposal of the Council are to
be spent,
Anne Lacey, the Secretary, first
reviewed how fW1dshave been spent
so far: $100 for Newscope, $200 for
furniture in the BlackStudentUnion,
and $300 for a community oartY. A
potter's wheel has also been or_
dered, and two girls are getting a
Women's Lib speaker from Case
Western Reserve U.
A discussion then began on criteria
for allocation of monies. Until now,
grants have been made on a first
come, firstserve basis, but while at_
tempting
to spend
money on
activities that would be of greatest
benefit and interest to a number of
students.
Individual members next proposed
possible uses for the remaining
funds. The first was an lUlusual re_
quest, and was not received favor_
ably by the other members.ltasked
that $1000 be set aside each year;
part or ali of this would be given to,
one girl who had worked during the

Marc Blatte and his friends
will perform tomorrow night
by Myel' Bedow
Mike Graooff, a sophomore, is re_
The music ""iiI be aU original,
puted to be the best Ken,yOl1guit,arist.
original Blatte. Some of it is from
Alex Cadoux is a very good bassist
Marc Blatte's soan to be produced
and Peter Moffitt, well, what can be
Broadway Show and solo album. If verbally expressed that could de_
you want to be able to say "I heard
scribe Peter. The "Three Chicks",
that when I was in College" ~'ouwill as !'.Iark chauvinistically refers to
have to be in Rosse Hall at 8:00 PM Emily, Esther, ano Sarah, add anew
on Friday. Remember, tomorrow's
dimension to his musk. It's going to
nostalgia
is today's amusement.
be an interesting concert to say the
The participants are among the least. Remember Night-Train, remost talented musicians in Gambier. ,member Jeep.

.

"Pie In the skv"
future.
The
COLLEGIAN
asks that President
Caples ap.
poin a "study group," for want
of a better word, to deal di.
rectly with the following ques.
tions and any which imm~di.
ately suggest themselves.
It is essential that the ques.
tions be explored on the prem.
ise that anything can happan
This
study
should
focus on
what is desirable
rather
than
what is immediately
practical
These questions
need answer.

Kenyon is ready for a little
"pie in the sky," At Monday's
open discussion with the housing study group Dean Edwards
told one student,
and rightly
so, that what he was suggesting was "pie in the sky" given
the College's present financial
and physical status. That student was inquiring why mere
creative
solutions
were
not
sought
by the Dean's
study
group.
The
COLLEGIAN
must
agree
that
the
committee's
charge severely
limited. their
study of the housing situation.
They were told to evaluate the
facilities
for men's
housing
only and to make appropriate
recommendations
for redistribution of space.
Apparent
beneath
the surface of Monday's
discussion,
however, was the despair that
long range
creative plann ng
was not going on and that undesirable
patterns
01 student
housing were doomed to continue. Some even argued that
Kenyon's conventional
housing
policy was discouraging
transfers to and encouraging
them
from the College. Although this
case was not very convincingly
argued we must conclude that
this situation
is a vcry real
threat.
The
Committee's
rep3rt
states in no uncertain
tenns
that the problems
which they
themselves
could not tackle
must be dealt with in the near

mg:

1) How have othe. colleges
of Kenyon's size and characta
responded
to changing
demands in student housing?
To what
extent
these changes enhanced
preciated student life?

have
or de-

2)

3) Given

the flexible defini.
tion of coodination
accorded by
the Trustees,
what role does
coed living play in the future
housing
scheme.'> of the Col.
leges?
4) What role should language houses and other specialized housing groups assume in
Gambier?
5)
Given
the
declining
trends in fraternity
living what
are alternatives
to the pre-;ent
allocation
of dormitory
s(:ace
on the Hill to fraternity
divisions?
6) Are there suitable altern·
atives to requiring
full occu,
pancy of donn facilitie3 before
permibting
off campus living?
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sign-up for P.E.

ROBERT LEVERO'NE'S production
the Hill Theatre last weekend.

of "You Can'·j Take It With You" drew standing

room only crowds at

The Physical Education Department is presenfly offering fhe
4th Quarter of Physical Education courses. To sign up, see
Mrs. Keller in the Fieldhouse Athletic Office. The courses of.
fered are:
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY
10:30-11:20 _ Archery Coed)
1:00- 2;00 - Tennis (Coed)
2:00- 3:00 _ Swimming (Coed)
TUESDAY & THURSDAY
1l:20~12:30 - Softball (Men)
1:00- 2:00 - Golf (Coed)
2:00- 3:00 - r.anoeing {Coed)
COURSES BY ARRANGEMENT
Life Saving 8£ Water Safety Instructor (Coed)
Advanced Phys. Fitness (Men)
Modern Dance (Coed)
Red Cross First Aid (Coed)

Caples reports TrusteesJ decisions
Professor Harry M. Clor
Associate Professor Bruce L. Gensemer
Associate Professor Thomas B. Greenslade Jr.
Associate Professor 'Thomas C. Jegla
Associate Professor Kai P, Schoenhals
Associate Proressor B. Peter Seymour
Associate Professor Michael J, Evans
- The approval by the Board, ot an over-all
budget increase ot salary in the average arnmmt
of 7%. This rcuowe in accordance to the Decade
Plan, but the Board wishes to emphasize that
the Decade Plan is just thatc-a plan and that it
contains no commitments or promises.
The approval by the Board, of the sao,
batical Leave Policy __emphasizing that it is a
matter ot policy only and not a matter of contract.
The recommendation or the Buildings and
Grounds Committee of the Board in regard to
all College-owned
housing that it be operated
at not less than a break-even figure and that
certain housing which had been subsidizedin the
past would hereafter be operated on at least a
break-even basis ... applying to housing owned
by endowment and rented to faculty; apartments
in McIlvaine Place and in Bexley Place. tn,
creases in rent will be effective July 1, 1971.
Associate

by Linda Urban

At Senate last week, President Caples re ,
fused to consider the possiblil;y at producing an
abstract of the decisions made February 13,
1971, by the Board of Trustees. He e:xplained
that many or the decisions made must be kept
secret, but he added that he would be quite willing
to inform the COLLEGIAN (by interview) of those
decisions directly concernfng the interests of
the students.
It was less of. an interview than it was Mr.
Caples' comments upon a report that he had
earlier presented to the Faculty Meetlngof Mon,
day, February IS, 1971. The following summarized the contents of this report:
Approved leaves ot absence as tollows:
Professor Robert D. Burns- Sabbatical
Academ-e Year '71_72
Protessor
Thomas Clifford _ Sabbatical
Academic Year '71~72
Asst. Prof. Philip D. Church - Sabbatical _
First Semester '71
Assoc. Prof. Robert H. Goo:lhand -Sabbatfcal ;
First Semester ' 71
Protessor Daniel T. Finkbeiner n _ Sabbadcal.,
Second Semester' 72
Protessor Paul Schwartz _ Saboatical Seco-rd
Semester '72
Assoc. Prot. B. Peter Seym:>ur _ Sabbatical _
Second Semester '72
Assoc. Pror. Kai P. Schoenhals _ Unpaid Leave
Academic Year '71_72
Protessor Robert H. Horwitz _ Unpaid LeaveFirst Semp.ster '71_72
Approved recognition of tenure to the follow_
ing, effective July 1, 1971:
Protessor Charles E. Rice
c

Six million
mentally retarded
have enough
problems without
you adding
to them

Tenure most important

Kenyon's planning superior
Com'nenttng on the financial crisis that a
number ot private institutions are cur-rently
facing, the President pointed out the suparfcrity
ot xenyon'a long_term budgetary planning as

compared to many places. "Too often, mistakes
are being made by such institutions in their- Iong.,
term planninrri they come u) with strangely
euphoric estimates based on factors of little
validity ." As to State aid, to alleviate the pro;
blem, President Caples believes that Hnanclal
support should be made tougher Cor public in.,
stitutions and that grants should be accorded to
those instibJtions deservinrr and not to schools
that have tailed to m.•tntaln solvency because of
ml smangement, This tinanciaJ crisis, according
to him, should not drastically affect the serious
student desiring a college education. The Presi_
dent believed that it is no more di{(icult today
(to put yourself through college) than itwas when
he did it. He cited sumnll~r job opgo)l'tu:tlties __
such as working in the steel rnills __as an excellent means in obtaining tuition money.

Gambier League of Women Voters
discuss Ohio code improvements
by Paula

Siegel

With the soft clicking of knitting
needles in the background, Gambier's
League of Women Voters
opened their Februaq 23rdmeeting
in Lower Dempsey Hall.
After a tew opening remHks by
Mrs. Beverly Cliftord, Mrs, Ginny
Trethewey gave a briet report on
~ational and local legislation. Also

Now, you're
probably saying
to yourself,
"Why blame me!
I didn't do
anylhing."

ON WIGGIN Sf.
IN GAMBIER

GOING SOUTH?

That's the
problem.

See Us For
Cruise

Wear

Vocolion Wear
Open

do ,something.
Be a volunteer al the Mounl
Vernon Slate Insiiiufe.
Informal Sunday program.
1:30-4:00 pm. Pre-game
warm-up every Sunday al
1:00 pm McBride Lounge.
Fu:rther information _ caU
Jean Dunbar, PBX 354.

decision

The Board approved the preliminary eperatjng
budget for the academic year '71_72. It is designed to show an operati~ surplus of$26,OOO__
an amQunt slightly less than that in the Decade
Plan where an operating suplus of $61,000 is
shown. A critical figure in the budget, not showIl
by a figure, is the student population which is
planned at 1,300 swdents In both collep;e3.
According toPresidentCaples, the "mostim_
oort"..nt decision"
made by the Bllard is the

granting of tenure to members of the faculty.
It is important because, "the college would be
making up to a quarter of a million dollar mts.,
take,"
uuess the proper decision is made.
He also expressed his satisfaction with the
operating budget. "We print outamonthly statement of our budget--sort of a thermometer of
our tinancial state. Our temperature presently is
pr-etty good. Our predictive figures have been
accurate and I have every confidence in these
figures, at course the prehm'nary operating
budget has only been tentatively approved at, its
final approval will come in June;" He also noted
that the Board approved ot the proposal for student auditors on the Budget Committee.

Daily

Except Sunday

427·2176
l

-;::============:'~,~n~",~idered

mentioned early in the meeting was
the means used by the Gambier
schools in raising money to offset
a budget cut. It seems that the
school children have been asked to
sell candy to £riends, relatives, and
"other people they know," with ~
certain percentage of the proceedS
going to a general fund and the re.
maining portion to the child's in_
dividual classroom. It was then sug_
gested that the League support Ie.
gislation to alleviate such a situa_
tion.
The tocus of the meeting was then
turned to the Constiwtion Committee
ot the League, to discuss what com_
poses a good constitution, par_
ticularly in Ohio. Each oC its three
members, Mrs. Warner,Mrs.Jolm_
son, and l\1rs. York tackled a cer_
tain aspect of constitutional im.
provement, backed up by a term
paper's worth ot research.
The word was "Oexibility' as the
ladies questioned tbepowers of state
and local governments, The ability
of municipalities to choose their
torm of government, the power of a
majority of a count;y to adopt any
l3'pe of county charter, and the
power of deciding to combine local
governmental units were the topics
bv the committee.

MAGNAVOX
Television,Stereo,

Topes, Speakers,

Component.

KNECHT.FEENEY ELEC. CO.
6 S. Main St., Mt. Vernon

--

Un:15, Redios.

The League was then reminded of
the annual meeting, scheduled for
March 30th. The meeting was adjourned having produced several
valuble opinions and suggestions, as
well as a tew mittens and sweaters.

Presidenl

William G. Caples

Publications will be holding
meetings for perspective
edi·
ton within
the
nexl
two
weeks. The purpose is to acquaint
candidates
with the
procedure
of applying
for
editorships.
Any students
interested in editing any Kenyon publication should watch
NEWSCOPE for
time
and
places of these meetings.

OVER TIE HILL
bv Herb Hl"nnings
Right wing prognosticator
a flop

Predicting eight elections and getting only one correct combination has
not dampened Dick Cisler's enthusiasm. His prognostications have been
published by the Findlay "Obelisk.'" The setbacks have not elfetted him
though, tor his rlght-wingopinion is tillingmtlreand more of the paper. One
ot his columns whith went so far as to almost call Governor Gilligan a
communist was so repugnant to this writer as to warrent a letter to that
newspaper. On other occasions, he has "exposed" symbols. Dick Cisler
puts Senators Muskie, McGovern and Fulbright in the same category as Che
Guervara, Stalin, and Mao_tse_lllng.
Paulsen

a candidate

Pat Paulsen announced his candidacy tor President once again at
Youngstown State University recently. He will run on the STAG party ticket.
Paulson stated that his political convictions "Call somewhere between those
of the Black Panthers and George McGovern."
Black college

leader

speaks

Dr. Charles G. Hurst, president of Malcolm X Commwtily College spoke
at Denison last week. The college is located in the heart of Chicago'S black
ghetto and has become known for its unique educational programs. Itis Dr.
Hurst's position that "a black community college in a ghetto area should
serve the political, social, and economic as well as the educational needs
ot black people." "Youhgblacks," he says, "should not have to trade their
identity for an education" but rather education should be a means whereby
black people can "rediscover their identity and therby Increase seli-re_
SpecL" President Hurst considers himself to be "an accident _ one of the
few lucky blacks white Colkoccasionally let squeeze through the wire mesh."
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Thinclads show strength;
place second to Wooster
by Jon Tom
The Kenyon cindcrmen came up
with a surprising victory over Hiram
last Saturday in a meet with Hiram
and Wooster. The final score was
Wooster 62, Kenyon 49, and Hiram
48.
Although recording
victories
in
only three out of 15 events, the
Lords' six second places, six third
places, and four fourth places were
enough to give the team a one point
edge over Hiram. George Letts,
Perry Thompson, Pete GaUer, and

Joe Chu captured a win in the 880·
yardl relay with a near record time
of 1:35.1. Jeff Walker snapped the
tape in both the 600 yard and 880
yard runs for the other Kenyon
victories.
He ran the 600 in 1:17.7
and the 880 in 2:03.0.
Despite these fine performances,
individual honors for the meet must
go to Eric Thompson of Hiram.
Thompson earned four first places
and ran a leg on the second place
Hiram 880 relay. While recording
tbese victories, the Hiram athlete
broke two fieldhouse records In the
long jump with a leap of 21'91/2"
and in the high jump with a 6'33/4"
effort. These records were orfglnal;
ly held by Kenyon's Art Hensley.
Thompson also won the high hurdles
in 7.2 seconds and the pole vault with
a vault of 13 feet. Thompson is ranked among the top ten decathlon men
in the nation.
While Thompson's individual effort
may have dominated the meet, itwas
Kenyon's seconds, thirds and fourths
which enabled the victory over
Hiram. Tyree Wilburn returning to
action after an injury took second in
the 2 mile with a fine timeoflO:36.1

and second in the mile with a 4 min;
ute 42.8 second run. Letts' second in
the
yard dash, third in the 300
yard dash, and fourth in the long
jump added to the victory. Perry
Thompson's second in the long jump
and Ron Callison's second in the high
jump were also important. Ed Hart
performed
well with thirds in the
600, the 1000, and the 880yard runs.
Other Kenyon points were earned
by Eric Watrous' third in the pole
vault and Mario Orlandi's third in
the shot-put event. The remaining
Lord fourths were won by Berry Hall
in the 1000, by Bob Hallinan in the
2 mile, and Bob Roesky in the shot.
Kenyon's mile relay added a second
place finish.
So far this season the cindermen
have compiled a 2_2 record with
victories
over Hiram and Hefdel.,
berg. Last weekend the Lords per_
formed
well
against
stiff com.,
petition. With the return of Wilburn
and Hall, the team recovered much
needed depth and strength. This
Saturday the Kenyon team will try
and improve their record in a meet
against Muskingum and Oberl1n at
1:30 in the fieldhouse.
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HIRAM'S DECATHELON gl'eaJ:. El'ic Thompson.
Kenyon's indool' high jump record.

beams afJer topping

Swimmers warm up for OAei
drown Oberlin easily, 67-52
by Jim Lucas

FRESHMAN
THINCLAD
Jeff
Walker breaks the tape in his
winning 880 effort last Saturday.

Last weekend was a big one for the
Lord swimmers,
as the team de.,
feated Oberlin College 67-52. Se,
veral individuals swam their fastest
times of the year, andCoachSloan's
diet
brought
him down to 199
pounds. With only eight days before
the
Ohio Conference
swimming
meet, the team j s beginning to pull
itself together
in anticipation
of
what could be the elcsest and hardest
fought conference
meet in many
years. In eight days, the Lords will
go after their eighteenth consecutive conference win, while Denison
University, with one of its strongest
teams ever, wUl be in a good posi.,
tion to go for their first championship. Although nobody has dared to

choose a winner, most predictions
say the meet wUJ be won or lost by
less then thirty pcints . Consldertng
the 540 points the Lords scored last
year to win the meet, -30 points is a
slim margin.
In Saturday's meet, the Lords were
able to win seven events and set one
new pool record. Therecord_break_
ing swim came from John Kirkpatrick in the 50 yard freestyle. His
time of 22.2 tied the pool record set
by Larry wttner three years ago.
Rich James accounted for two of
the seven wins, destroying all competition in the 500 freestyle with a
time of 5:10.8 and taking the 400
yard individual medley with a time
of 4:41.6. JohnDavisfinishedsecond
behind James in the 500 freestyle,
and he took another first for the

Cagers end regular season dismally
by Richard

Claxke

Saturday
night the Lord cagers
brought a disappointing regular season to a dismal close with a 78_72
loss to the Hiram Terriers.
The
Lords fought back to tie the contest
after falling behind just before the
end of the first half but could not
maintain the pace.
Kenyon advanced to as much as a
6 point lead, 35_29, in a fast-paced
first hall behind the shooting of Jim
Smith, who canned 15 points before
the intermission;
and the rebotmding
of Tim Delaney , who also contributed
9 points. However, the Lords again
fell victim to their own impatience
on offense and careless overeager;
ness
on defense.
The Terriers
finally moved into the lead on a free
throw and then increased their margin to 3,40-37, just before the buzser on a 45 foot jump shot by Mani_
verse Hopkins.
In the second half Kenyon Icuxht
back rrom a 6 point deficit on five
consecutive points by Tim Delaney to
close the Hiram lead to a single

HOWARD STREETGARAGE
& BODY SHOP
393-3986
or 392-5131
660 Howard Street
Mount Vernon, Ohio

point 48_47. However, thenextfour
times down the floor the Lords fail_
ed to score and take advantage of the
fact that the defense was holding the
Terriers
at bay at the other end of
the court. The Terriers
regained
their poise offensively again and took
a 4 point lead. During this time the
Lords
were hampered
by Jim
Smith's
four personal fouls which
kept him on the bench for about 5
minutes.
Yet
the Lords
continued to fight back, sparked by the
presence
of guard Ed Moran, who
made his first
appearance
since
being injured in the 78-74 loss to
Wooster three weeks ago. With 7:28
left, the pressing
Lords'
defense
forced a turnover and gave Hunt
lead pass from Moran for a break,
away layup to tie the score at 62_all.
But the erratic Lords failed to follow
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up on their momentum and the 'I'er.,
riers took a commanding lead74_64
with but 1:50 left in the game. xen.,
yon then went to a full court press
and forced three consecutive turnovers by Hiram and scored each
time (two or the hoops by Moranj-tc
move back into contention 74_70 with
50 seconds left. However, the free
throw shooting of Larry McCall, who
ended with 31 for the night, pre;
served th% Terriers
fourth win a.
gainst nine losses.
The loss gives Kenyon a 9_13
record overcall for the season and a
4-9 mark in conference prior to the
OAe Northern Division Tournament
which opens at Baldwin Wallace this
weekend. Friday night at 9 p.m.,
the Lords will take the floor against
the Oberlin Yeomen in the opening
round.
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Lords by winning the 200 free with
a time of 1:55.9.
Doug Neff swam two of his fastest
times of the year, winning the 200
butterfly
with a 2:06.9 time and
swimming
a 54.7 100 fly in the
medley relay. The Lordstookafirst
and second place finish in the 100
freestyle with Art Underwood win.
ning the race and Jim O'Mailta
placing
second.
Underwood also
placed second in the 50 tree event.
In the 1650 free, Norm Schmidt
finished second and Dave Cannon
took third.
Cannon also finished
second
in the 200 breast. Tom
Hazlett and Jim Fackler turned in
third place times in the 200 breast
and 200 freestyle, respectively. Jim
Loomis placed second, and Jim
Lucas finished third in the 200 back.,
stroke. An:! in the diving, Charlie
Jones placed third in the required
event, and second in the optional
match.
The final Kenyon victory came in
the 800 yard freestyle relay. The
team
of John Kirkpatrick,
John
Davis, Doug Neff and Jim Fackler
swam a time of 7:56.6 to win easily.
There will be no meet this weekend, the Denison meet havin,g been

held

in January.

The OAC Con.

rerence meet wljl be held next Frl;
day and Saturday
University.

at Ohio Wesleyan

Matmen drop
two contests

Last weekend, Kenyon's matmee
participated
in a 3_way meet and
lost to both Wooster and Hiram. The
Lord's
major problem was one of
manpower; they were forced to for.
feit 4 weight classes in both meets.
Kenyon tosttothescoteorwooster,
26_11, winning 3 out of the 6 matches
they did not rortett. At 3:21 into hil
match, Andy Hillpinnedhisopponenl
for a win in the 134 weight class, In
the 142 class, Bob Kirkpatrick won
1_0, on an escape with 12 seconds
remetmne Rick Szilagyi won again,
6_3, but at a new weight, 190.
Hiram beat the Lords more easilY,
31_6, with Kenyon winning only 2
classes. 4 classes were forleitedb11
the Lord matmen, and 5 were won bJ
the Terriers.
Winners for Ken,Yo
were Jim Bracken, who won the 158
pound class, 7_4; and Rick SZilagyi,
who won at heavy_weight, 8-2.
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